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**Grand Soleil d’Or**

grown in Scilly, mid December

Perianth slightly creased, overlapping, fairly rounded outer segments have tiny white tip, slightly reflexed, colour yellow 12A (nearest) – more intense. Corona goblet shape, occasionally fluted, straight edge, very neat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corona when first open, yellow 7A (nearest, actually darker)
Corona before colour develops, yellow/orange 15A
Corona when colour fully developed after 2 or 3 days, yellow/orange 23A
**Paper White (St. Agnes)**

(flower opened in water)

Perianth fairly narrow, straight edges, pointed tips, very slight overlap, slightly curled edges, white 155B nearest.

Corona bowl shaped, slight fluting, undulating edge, white 157D nearest.

Stem flat and heavily ribbed, medium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scilly White** used successfully as seed parent 1978

Short style
Perianth slightly creased, pointed tips curled up, top segment incurved a little, broad, overlapped, few nicked, white 155A.
Corona deep, almost goblet shaped, very slightly fluted, straight edge, yellow 2D, develops quickly to 155A.
Yellow pollen.
Stems fairly flat, slightly hollow, finely ribbed.
Measurements in first column not from main crop, probably secondary flowers from Hicks St. Agnes 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>5.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Primo Citroniere (Hicks, St. Agnes)  

Except for length of style is similar to Scilly White. In Primo, stigma is exposed.

Perianth slightly creased, edges curl in a little at tips, only slightly overlapping, pointed outline, white 155A

Corona bowl shaped, occasionally slightly fluted, straight edge, opens yellow 2D, quickly develops shade deeper than perianth (cream), top stamens very conspicuous.

Stems solid, deeply ribbed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>4.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**N. tazetta aureus (from Hannibal USA)**

Perianth a little creased, overlapping, pointed, slightly reflexed, colour yellow 6B.
Corona goblet shape, straight edge, no fluting, Yellow 14B.
Two flowers picked, slight variations, (1) as above, (2) other corona almost straight sided, slightly fluted, very slightly frilled, Yellow 14A.
Stem of both thin, deeply ribbed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autumn Sol

Perianth pointed, slightly twisted, edges curl back a little at base, sometimes 7 or 8 segments, color Yellow 8B, often darker at edges, fading out at tips.
Corona almost straight sided, slightly fluted, straight edge, colour Yellow-Orange 14A, often square or triangular rather than round (reflected and inherited in some seedlings).
Five to six florets, stems almost round, fine ribbed.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
compressus (from Rosewarne Close)

Perianth creamy white slightly creased, overlapping, pointed outline, colour White 155A. Corona between cup and goblet shape, occasionally slightly fluted, almost straight edge, colour Yellow 7C.
Growing in grass (9 years) about 12 to 14 inches. Four to six florets, probably more if cultivated. Stem more round than oval, more or less smooth, solid.

| Perianth diameter | 4.0 |
| Perianth length   | 1.7 |
| Corona diameter   | 1.1 |
| Corona length     | 0.7 |
| Tube              | 2.2 |
| Style             | 2.2 |

Growing in grass about 12"-14". Four to six florets, probably more if cultivated. Stem more round than oval, more or less smooth, solid.
Avalanche (potted) 1981

compressus, later flowering (from Welch USA) indistinguishable from Avalanche – seen 1988.

Perianth creamy white, broad, well overlapping, rounded segments slightly creased, circular outline, colour 155C.

Corona bowl shaped, slightly fluted, straight edge, bright creamy Yellow 5A developing a little paler at edge. Looks large because such a good perianth.

Stem thick, (oval) almost round, smooth one side, fine ribbed other side, partly hollow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1985</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. A similar ‘rogue’ noted in Scillonian stock with flower rounder, paler and smaller, and with long style.
**N. tazetta cypri (from F. W. Shepherd)**

Perianth creamy white, colour 155A, overlapping, broad, slightly waved, edges curled in at tips and rounded.
Corona fluted, straight edge, bowl shape, colour 14A.
Five to six florets.
Ovary of this clone slightly roughened.
Same as *N. t. orientalis* which is probably the right name. See International Daffodil Checklist. *t. orientalis* not mentioned but *cypri* is. In USA known as *t. chinensis* or China Lily. In Scilly *t. cypri* and *t. orientalis* also same, but ovary smooth in clone of *cypri* from Scilly in 1977.
Sweeter scent than most pure tazettas.

Checked 1982-1983
Perianth diameter 4.5
Perianth length 1.9
Corona diameter 1.3
Corona length 0.7
Tube 1.8
Style 2.1
compressus (later flowered from Welch USA) 1YR

Perianth broad, rounded, well overlapping, circular outline, colour White 155C. Corona between bowl and goblet shape, very slightly fluted, almost straight edge, colour Yellow 5A.

See Avalanche. Perianth and corona measurements etc. same, but this compressus has shorter tube and style. Compressus grown in Rosewarne Close.

Stem thick, hollow, fine ribbed. This stem 19 florets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Freddie Cooks White (Scilly)**

Perianth slightly creased, some slightly nicked, tend to be slightly curled, broad, overlap, pointed tips, White 157C.
Corona bowl shape, fluted, six lobed edge, not so tidy looking as for example Scilly White, deep cup, Yellow 2D.
Lower stamens have longer pedicels than usual on this type.
Stems hollow, flat, deeply ribbed.
Ovaries short, rounded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From F Hicks St. Agnes 1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From F Hicks St. Agnes 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>3.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Early White (from Polly Anderson USA 1969)**

This description 1981 (Dec) from established planting of these bulbs in Scilly Narcissus. var. trial. Perianth pointed, overlapping, smooth, edges curl in a little. Outer segments broader than inner segments, colour White 155D.

Corona very shallow, straight sided, no fluting, straight edge, colour White 155 D.

In Scilly, tall, 15 to 18 inches, stem flat, ribbed, hollow two-thirds length.

Pollen lightish yellow, ovaries short, dark green, rounded.

Probably an early strain of Paper White – certainly much earlier than MAFF Scilly strain.

Average ten florets per stem.

- Perianth diameter 3.9
- Perianth length 1.7
- Corona diameter 0.8
- Corona length 0.3
- Tube 1.5
- Style 1.7
Gloriosus (flower opened in water)

Perianth very slightly creased, broad and stubby, pointed tip, slight overlap, White 157C nearest. Corona almost goblet shaped, slightly fluted, very few nicks in edge, Yellow 21A nearest. Stem round, ribbed, medium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>3.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**French Sol**

Perianth creased, slightly twisted, tips of outer segments very elongated and with distinct white tips, Yellow 9A, tending to reflex.
Corona shallow bowl shape, slightly fluted, sometimes slightly three lobed, otherwise straight edge, colour nearest 14B but sharper yellow shade greener lemon at edge.
Elongated ovaries.
Stem oval, fine ribbed.
Not too strong a scent.
Up to eleven florets.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>upper 1.7, lower 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Monarque (Phillips NZ strain ex Welch)

In pots (received November 1980) this flowered a week later than Dettman strain. This has different position of stigma and stamens.
Perianth white, broad, rounded, overlapping, slightly creased, edges curl in a little.
Corona bright, clear creamy lemon, semi-bowl shape, not always round, barely fluted, almost straight edge.
Less visible virus than Dettman strain.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Monarque (Dettman strain Australia from Welch USA)

In pots (received November 1980). This flowered before bulbs from Scilly. Perianth good white colour, slightly creased, broad, rounded and overlapping, circular outline. Corona bright clear pale lemon, holds colour, bowl shape, not always quite round, straight edge. Very virusy.

Grand Monarque from F Hicks St. Agnes most like this flower.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soleil D’Or (from commercial stock in Israel, grown under glass)

Perianth a little creased, overlapping, a little reflexed, colour Yellow 12B. Corona goblet shape, straight edged, no fluting, Yellow 14A. This is virtually the same as *N. tazetta aureus*. 
Grand Monarque (Fairhurst from Phillips NZ, bulbs from Welch USA)

Perianth overlapping, a little creased, very long pointed tips, lower segments reflexed, pointed outline, colour Green White 157C.
Corona goblet shape, barely fluted, almost straight edge, colour Yellow 9A.
Not very attractive though large, spiky looking flowers.
Stem solid, lightly ribbed.
Twelve florets, longish pedicels, loose cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hiawassee (registered 8W-W, E. C. Powell, Maryland, USA)

Perianth rounded tips, creased, crumpled appearance, tending to reflex, pointed outline, not much overlap, colour White 155C (whites).
Corona very shallow bowl shape, fringed rather than frilled edge, fluted, colour opens Yellow 5D with slight greenish cream eye, develops deep cream.
Short pedicels.
Sometimes has four perianth segments.
Stem thin, hollow, flat, lightly ribbed.
Five florets.

8 February 1982
Perianth diameter 4.5
Perianth length 2.1
Corona diameter 1.1
Corona length 0.4
Tube 2.1
Style 2.2
Hiawassee (Cassandra x Paper White)

See OP8 records for measurements, etc. Hiawassee corona almost shall bowl shaped compared with Paper White, finely frilled, lobed, deeply fluted for half length.

NB. OP8 was designation of variety trial at Rosewarne.
Killara (Checked with RHS Same) (Both from Phillips NZ)  (2 stocks from Phillips?)

Perianth broad, slightly reflexed, rounded, circular outline, colour 157C.
Corona bowl shape, barely fluted, straight edge, sometimes three lobed, colour 9A.
All six stamens have short filaments.
All stamens visible from outside flower.
Thick, flattish, slightly ribbed hollow stems.
Thin elongated ovaries.
Long pedicels.
Three or four florets per stem.
Killara sent by Tarry 1976 is all the same as these (measurements?). [Not really.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Killara (from Tarry, pots 1981, reg. 8W-Y H. Selkirk N.S.W. Australia)

Perianth creamy white, creased, broad, rounded, edges curl in a little.  
Corona bright lemon, deep bowl shape, a little fluted, almost straight edged but tending to be square or triangular rather than rounded. 
Stem oval, fine ribbed, rather hollow, short, below foliage, even grown in pots. 
Two to three florets per stem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Normandy White (Button White)

Perianth white, broad, triangular shaped, pointed, edges curled up, slight creasing, overlapped, White 157C.
Corona goblet shaped, shallow, straight edges and sides, Yellow 2C.
Longish, thin pedicels.
Stem flat, finely ribbed, fairly hollow, tall.
Pale yellow pollen.

1981 from F Hicks
St. Agnes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>St. Agnes 1</th>
<th>St. Agnes 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newton (8Y-Y reg. by Rosewarne, synonym Sir Isaac Newton?)

Perianth creased, slightly twisted, edges of top segments curl in, bottom segment reflexed, pointed outline, colour Yellow 9A.
Corona shallow, slightly goblet shape, occasional fluting, straight edge, colour Yellow/Orange 14A. Fairly long pedicels.
Stems flattish, deeply ribbed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**N. tazetta ochroleucus** *(Straw White from F. W. Shepherd)*

Perianth muddy cream, separated, edges of tips curled in, twisted, star shape, colour Green/White 157B.
Corona small, straight sided, fluted, slightly frilled, colour Yellow 3C.
Flat, hollow, ribbed stem.
Very long sheath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>5.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**N. x medioluteus = tazetta x poeticus syn. biflorus** (from D DuPlessis, old Tamar Valley cultivar, “One’s and Two’s”)

Perianth a little creased and crumpled, edges curl in at tips, sometimes notched, rounded tips, circular outline, colour 155A, stained at base.
Corona shallow bowl shape, fluted, lightly frilled, colour 12A.
Old flowers and all have thin papery rim – may have been wire rim of colour.
(Also sometimes called “Twos and Threes”)
Scent delicate, half poet, half tazetta.
No pollen.
Sample mostly of two florets but two stems of three florets.
Stems fairly thick, deeply ribbed, tall – up to 18 inches picked very late. Brought in on 30/4/80 but had been open for a while.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Paper White (Australian stock from Welch USA)**

Perianth overlapping, fairly broad base, pointed tips, edges curl in slightly, pointed outline, colour white.
Corona straight sided, straight edge, no fluting, colour white.
Stem flat and solid.
Very little scent and not tazetta.
In full flower early February 1988.
Growing in Potting Shed border at Rosewarne.
This stem ten florets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pashawar (from Francis Hicks St. Agnes, Isles of Scilly Stock on Tresco)

This cultivar has been rogued out of Tresco stocks large enough that they can now market the flowers. Early flowering, early December. F Hicks also has small stock. Perianth pointed tips, fairly broad base, overlapping, slightly reflexed, colour White 155A. Corona broad goblet shape, straight edge, no fluting, colour Yellow 14A, rather long pedicels. This appears to be the same as *t. orientalis*, also around as *cypri*. Stem thinnish, slightly flattened, lightly ribbed, tall. Ovary smooth, long, thinnish. This flower 6 florets, 12 December 1984.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>4.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pashawar: Tall enough that they are rogued out of Tresco stocks so they can now market the flowers. Early flowering, early December. F Hicks also has small stock. Perianth pointed tips, fairly broad base, overlapping, slightly reflexed, colour White 155A. Corona broad goblet shape, straight edge, no fluting, colour Yellow 14A, rather long pedicels. This appears to be the same as *t. orientalis*, also around as *cypri*. Stem thinnish, slightly flattened, lightly ribbed, tall. Ovary smooth, long, thinnish. This flower 6 florets, 12 December 1984.
Pearl Scilly (from Tremelethan, Isles of Scilly, as rogues in Soleil d’Or)

Perianth overlapping, slightly creased, edges curl in a little, overall, flat, pointed outline, colour 155A (slightly more cream).
Corona shallow bowl shape, barely frilled, no fluting, colour Yellow 4C.
This could be White Pearl.
This stem 7 florets, 12 December 1984, flowers from Scilly.
Stem flat, wiry, ribbed.
Ovaries short, rounded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Paper White x t. aureus (from Koopowitz, USA, growing in Scilly)**

2 years down, 2 bulbs of a poor form, most like this.
Perianth slightly creased, overlapping, fairly broad, colour Yellow 11D (cream).
Corona shallow bowl shape, slightly fluted, barely frilled, colour Yellow 9D, slightly paler rim and slight greenish throat.
Stem flat/oval, ribbed, solid, 13 inches (Scilly).
Longish pedicels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stem flat/oval, ribbed, solid, 13 inches (Scilly)
Polly’s White (from Welch 1982)

(White Pearl to be named Polly’s Pearl from Koopowitz)
Perianth overlapping, fairly broad, colour 157C.
Corona bowl shape, very slightly fluted, almost straight edge, colour between 4C and 4D.
Ovaries short, rounded.
Stem oval, lightly ribbed.
This stem 14 florets, March 1985.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polly’s White (from Welch, in pots 1981)

Perianth white, overlapping fairly broad, a little creased, edges curl in slightly.
Corona opens pale creamy citron, quickly develops cream, bowl shape, slightly fluted, almost straight edge.
Stem oval, almost smooth, 12 florets.
Deep orange pollen.
Very similar to Grand Primo Citroniere (long style).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.3 (approximately, flower emasculated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very similar to Grand Primo Citroniere (long style).
Polly’s Yellow Primo (from Welch 1982)

Perianth slightly creased, broad, overlapping, rounded, circular outline, reflexed, colour Yellow 5D, develops White 155A (slightly deeper).
Corona shallow goblet shape, no fluting, straight edge, colour Yellow 6B.
Three top stamens prominent on open flowers.
This stem 5 florets, stem nearly round, ribbed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yellow Polly’s Primo (from Welch, 1982?)

Planted 1984 in front of potting shed at Rosewarne, flowered 25 February 1985. Perianth fairly broad, smooth, overlapping, slightly reflexed, colour Yellow 8C, develops quickly to Yellow 4D cream (in water). Corona shallow goblet shape, no fluting, straight edge, colour Yellow 6A, develops to 6D deeper throat. Stem tall, solid, fine ribbed. This stem 8 florets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ziva (Paper White, from Mrs. Yahel, Israel) (potted)

Perianth pure white.
Corona pure white.
Perianth tube striped green 2/3 length.
Broader, more overlapping segments than most Paper Whites.
(no measurements)
Winter Bells (from Tarry (Wirral)) flowering March 1979 under lights
Flowered early February 1980 under lights, maximum 6 florets but more stems.
Registered by E. W. Cotter, New Zealand.
Same as Grand Primo Citroniere though may have more substance.
Perianth smooth generally, edges curl in, whole perianth inclined to incurve, pointed outline but fairly broad, overlapping, colour White 155B.
Corona shallow bowl shape, almost no fluting, straight edge, colour Yellow 7D, slightly paler at edge.
Whole cluster facing one way with short pedicels, neat.
1981 in pots under plastic corona developed buff tone?
Thin triangular ovary.
Stem fairly flat, very dark green, ribbed.
With the upper stamens so high in the perianth tube the top 3 stamens are very prominent with orange pollen.
This stem 12 florets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perianth diameter</th>
<th>4.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Israeli Sol (from Welch USA 1980, in pot)

This most like Newton for measurements, slightly different corona shape. Perianth bright lemon, rounded segments, overlapping, circular outline. Corona between bowl and goblet shape, uniform deep gold, even after several days open does not develop orange or orange-red as Scilly Sol, no fluting, straight edge. Stems oval, deep ribbed. Emasculated, only one bulb and flower.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Tazetta (from Mr. Monkton, Jersey, 25 October 1990)
Sent to RHS Daffodil Committee and F. W. Shepherd for distinctness, uniformity, stability assessment (DUS).
Flowering date appears similar to Autumn Sol.
Flower smaller than Autumn Sol, neater with clearer colour contrast.
Soleil d’Or scent.
Perianth whitish.
Corona bright orange yellow.
Nine florets per stem

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perianth diameter</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth length</td>
<td>11 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianth width</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona diameter</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona length</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>